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One Square one day, '..... $1 OH

two days, 1 50
" " three days ... 00

" - " - Jour dais.. ... .-
-. r.. r . ;.. i 60" five days...: ... 3 00

; ) one week...... .... .... ... ... 8 60
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low rates.
. FIto Squares estimated as a quarter-colum- n, and-te-

squares as a half-colum- n. ,

MISCELLANEOUS.

OPERA HOUSE.
INAUGURATION OF THE

Feisliionable Season !

Thursday ETenlng, October 16th,
THE BRILLIANT YOUNG' ARTIST,

MISS LILLIE ELDRIDGE,
f Supported by the talented young Acter,

MR, HARRY LANGBOE"
ASD AN

ARTISTIC COMPANY,
FOR THREE NIGHTS ONLY.

Thursday Evening, only tiMc of
the Romantic Drama of

OR, HELD IN BONDAGE.

Friday, only time of the sterling Comedy of the

Huncliback.
PRICES OF ADMISSION :

Parqnette and Dress Circle, : . . $1 00
ParqaetteCarcle....... 4 ;'.,.. 75
Family Circle, 50
Gallery..................... 85

The Box Sheet will be opened at Heinsberger's
Book Store, on Wednesday morning. No extra
charge for reserved seats. oct 19-- tf

Sign of the Big Boot.
"VyE ARE NOW OFFERING OUR STOCK OF

Fall &Winter Boots & Shoes,

which we have penonallyselected from the BEST
manufacturers fir Oeuhltedrstates. Having
- purchased onr stock daring thsi present s

Monetary Paiic,
. . . .. i t

We nave been able to secure Ike

Best Goods for the Very Lowest Prices,

And are prepared to-giv-e our customers the benefit
- of these Reduced Prices. Our stock

comprises all kinds of

Soots, Shoes, Gaiters, Slippers, Buskins,
India-Bubber- s,

For Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys and Children.
Sole Agents for the celebrated

Ransom Boot & Joyce's Famdns Baiters.
,

We algo keep on hand

Sole Leather, Calfskins, Shoe Findings.

REMEMBER GOOD SROES! LOW
PRICES! CASH!

DUDLEY 4 ELLIS,
Sign of the Big Boot,

oct 41 Market street.

Executive Department,
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 1

Ralziob, Sept. S3, 1873. )

A Proclamation by the. Governor.

WHEREAS, OFFICIAL INFORMATION HAS
at this Department that Frank

Malpass, late of the' county of New Hanover; wands
charged with the murder of Edward- - J. Walker, of
said county; and that the said Malpass has fled the
State, or so Conceals himself that the ordinary pro-
cess of law cannot upon him .

Now, therefore, I. Tod R. CJlUwka, Governor
of the State of North Carolina, by virtue of author-
ity in me vested by law, do iseue this my proclama-
tion offering a reward of

THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS .
for the arrest and delivery of the said Frank Mal-
pass to the Bherht of New Hanover county, in the
city of Wilmington, and I do enjoin all. officers of
the law and all good citizens ot the tHate to aid in
bringing said criminal to justice. ; , .

Done at our city of Raleigh, on the 23d day of Sep--

l. S.tembCTA andin the' ninety-- .

eighth year of American Independence.

TOD R. CALDWELL.
By the Governor: .

J. B. Nxathkby.' Private SeereUrjnn ;

DE.caxfTioa Fmrlr Milnsss Is anative of North
Carolina, five feet eight inches high, aged 35 years,
sandy hAbvmaotttfeeej (little i no beard, and
email, pine eye., 1 4 , sep ariaw4w-- m

Bagging T;es and Glue.
QQ ROLLS BAGGING, , ,

gQQ BUNDLES TIBS,

2Q0 BBLS. GLUE,

For sale by ;

F. W. KERCHNER,
bet 13-t- f tli t8 and North Water Street

Corn, Oats and Hay.
5 000 WSHLS os

J 'qQ BUSHELS OATS,

2Q BALKS HAY,"

For sale by F. W. KERCHNER.
oct 12-- tf 27. SS and J9 North WaterSt

Bacon. Fork and Flour.
pQ BOXES SMK'D SIDES,

BOXES SMOKED SHOULDERS,

BBLS. PORK.

ygQ BBLS. FLOUR,
' For sale by

..oct 12-- tf F. W. KERCHNER.

Bice! Eice!
LBS FRESH BEAT KICK,120,000

FROM HILTON RICE MILLS,

For sale by
deoWf' WILLARD BROB.

Hay! Hay !

LOTS TO SUIT YJN
'

, For sale by

.
febS-t- f j ; 7 ; ADRIAN YOLLERS.

The :CaDn; Journal,
CAMDEN, B, C.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY AT $2 50
Advertising rates liberal.

JOHN KERSHAW, Prop'r.
W. H. Bxbkasd. Agent. a 14-- tf

RATKS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

one year, in advance (by mail)....... .$7 00
months, in advance ) . 8 60

Three months, in advance(" " j . 9 00
A mnnfh. in advance f 4 ) 5uuo "1Y 77 JC :i JH.... I-- .. .. i i

TO oUOBCrJUtSlO, WllTViWI iu ctuj iroifcuibuv
ritv Fifteen Centa per week. Our City Agents are.
not authorized to collect for more than 3 months in

' " " " ""--

" " "-Advance.

OUTLINES.

Cashier of the New York State Treasury
Department defaulted $300,000 worth. -
Emperor William writes a letter to the Pope
iu answer to a remonstrance about the treat
ment of Catholics, and expresses the hope

- that the' Pope;- - will use his-- . authority to ter--

minateJthe -- agitation --against' the :govern- -

ment by the priests. An insurance a
decision in Richmond is to the effect that a'
Northern company is liable for the-amoun- t

of premiums paid before the war on poli
cies which lapsed during the war, if the
companies refused application for renewal
after the war closed. 1 Forty-on- e yel- -

low fever deaths in Memphis Tuesday. -
Democrats train a Mayor in Newark, K J.,
and a Treasurer In Toledo. Two
deaths from imported cases of yellow fever
iu Louisville. Louisville banks are
paj'ing currency. Yesterday, in New
York Union Pacific Stock went lower than
ever before. - Arrangements are making
for a general attack on Cartagena. '

The fever abates very slowly in Memphis. !

GUmman & Son, and "W". S. Perry, New
'

York, have suspended. Five yellow
fever deaths in 48 hours in Montgomery.

Attendance yesterday at State Fair
10, 000. Entries over 8,600. Trouble
in the municipal government of Memphis.

Thieves are infesting Memphis.

STATE FAIR.

SECOND DAY.
I Condensed from the Raleieh Sentinel of

Wednesda3'.
"The. attendance at the Fair on Vcs- -

terday was at least three times larger
than that ot Monda Lhe weather
was all that could be desired, and the
exhibition assumed the proportions
its most sanguine' frierids hoped to
see it attain. We visited the several
departments of the exhibition and
iound them au werrauea.

GENERAL EXHIBITION" HALL.

As we entered on. the east side vwe
were met with a most lieaoiifutly-a- r
ranged stand of geraniums, grown by
3Irs. John C. Gorman, of this city,
without the aid of a hot house. The
collection included many rare varie
ties, and the arrangement was very
taste! ul. '. "

The corn-wa- s. raised ori new ground
and will produce this year 50 bushels
to the acre. These articles were ex
hibited by Mr. A. M." Betts, of Apex,.
W ake county.

Judge Watts' cluster cotton was
the next thing that attracted oar at-
tention. I

Maj. Mitchner, a young colored man
of Johnson-county-, exhibited a sam-
ple of cotton in the stallc frohi a field
of forty acres cultivated by one mule.
The field is estimated at thirty bales
of lint, and the claim is the largest
and best one-hors- e crop.

The Cedar Falls Company of Ran-
dolph have on exhibition-- sample of
their seamless grain bags, the-fir- st

article of that kind ever manufac-
tured in the State.

Mr. II. Makepeace, of the Frank-linsvill- e

Bobbin and Spool Manufacr
turing Company, has on exhibition a
great variety of the manufactures of
that article, lnis is quite a new en--
teipnse and tne goods, fully equal to
anything of the kind manufactured
elsewhere, are sold at Northern prices,

J. If. and W. E. Holt, of Graham. I

..a.cyii Bxuiuinon some extra orm
Carolina tickinor, some beautiful cot- -

tua prims, ana some nne cotton yarn
and rope.

ti,;., j.;.. . i- - :
uCpa. ,un6 contains imrxy

specimens of the sewi machine by
Hlirer. Ifnxrp. flrnvor anil Hit--r

UTo, nnA iir:i.;.. f

Wm.Divnn nfTav;artn ovTiJKW

specimens of crystal auartz. maffanese.
black (oxide,) mica and silver, iron'
and copper ores. These specimens
were from Forsvthe and Davidson.

Of native woods, there is a collec-
tion of 160 varieties. - . ;

Tliecow-milkin- g macirrne,xhtbited
ny the "New Milking Machine Com-I'aay- ,"

of Sheffield, England, is wor-
thy of notice, i It ; costs about one
dollar, we should think, and milks the
lour teats at once

A. D. Royster fc Bro.,of this city.
. exhibited a line lot of their, awnvman- -

uwcinre of candies, &c. - --

Master II. W. E. Jackson, of Ashe
boro, exhibited forty-eigh- t varieties

' native birds' eccrs. This is one of
lift iiit'l-pstinf- f features of the Fair.
jlr. ,Chas. Young, of Raleigh, ex- -

iiiDituu perfect, specimens of poiut
lain' 15( " years oHl. It "came from

lie collection of "embroidery and
id excellent

" in the Art Gallery, Mr. William
arl Browne, artist, of this citv. ex

nbjUid portraits in oil of the late
Hen rv W. Miller, B. F. Moore and
!a.ly, Gov. and Mrs. W. W. Holden,
'r; Eugene Grissom, Col. Heck, Miss
Klias, of Charlotte: the late Mrs.
liohert Burwell, of Charlotte, and

Jno. I). Whitiord, of Newbern,
nd others. Mr. Browne's reputation

Airs. VV m. Jones, of this city, ex--
lubited a crayon drawing, "La Re- -

tiaite, a work equal to a fine steel
HJg.

THE BACKS.
Th W ,omoa - r.

of $250 Mii ?iooti tLiZiiva
Joe Havwood ntPd bia Uwn

mare Fannie. S. W. Haves, his black
mare Mattie.- .

Cnl Willi1 ...MU.w.a, Ilia. . . U

luare-rjnme.''.'-'-'- "' n "
1 he first heat resulted t.hns;
Hay wood's Fannie. 1: Haves' Mat- -

Triuiamson s" m anure, 4JNo

VOL. XIII.-N- O. 21.

change took place' in the positions of
theTiofses during the- - balance f the
race. Time, 3:02, 3:06 and 2:58.

Second Race. The second race was
a pacing Iinatcb, , for,?$75,t mile heats,
best three out of five.

Jno. --A. AfcCall, ofirffiBia, en-
tered "ftttlVtfett.'-- 1

G.J T. Stronaeh of Italeib. entered
"Grecian Bendi". Vt. - j

.Paxson un tered, J'Eittv Clyde."
Grecian jsena, won the pole.
"LitUj: Nell'', won the first heat

in 2:57. : :.

"VTan Bend?? second, losing the
first place by being whipped over the
score in a run, ,

In " the second heat "Little Nell"
was finjtr ,'Grecian Bend" second and

xviuiyvyiyue xrjira nme, a.m. me
mira neat resulted as the secondh SjlJ
timev-OO- .

Third Race.- - The third race was a
five-ye- ar old running dash of one
mile for $25 and the entrance monev.
The entries were : NorwoodVJaek
Roulhac" and Long and Bringles
"Bonnie Belle." Bonnie Belle, 1 :
Jack Roulhac, 2. This was the best
race of the day, the contest being
neck and neck. Time, 2;02.

t Fourth Race Mile dash for three
year old colts, lhe entries were:
baton's "Hope," Belcher's "Bettie
yVilkins." "Hope" won easily in
2:013.

Fifth Race Trottins match; mile
heats, best two in three for a purse of

100, lor, three year old colts. Jraxon
entered "The Belle of Buffalo," Wil-
liamson, "Flyaway," R. E. Young,
"Never Mind." The first heat re
sulted: "Belle Of .Buffalo." !: "Nev
er Mind," 2; "Flyawav," 3. Time,
3 :2 a.. Second Heat "Belle of Bu

1: "Flyaway" 2: "Never
Mind,'! 3.; Time, 3:27.. ;ry.)f 4

i!

THEOITY.
TIae Mails.

The. mails will close from this date as fol
lows:
Northern through (nignt)mails. , ." .' 8 P.M.

: " . through and way (day)
mails. . 5 A..M.

Southern mail. .....,.,...., ., . . 8 P. M.
Carolina Central mails. 5 A. M.
Smith virie', Saturdays aad Tues

days.Y.:. .7... .V.. .... 6 A.M.
Fayetteville, river, Mondays and

Fridays . . . 1 P.M.
Fayetteville by C. C. R W., daily 5 A. M.

Onslow C. H.. (horse mail) every
Friday 6 A. 31.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Da. M. J. DeRossbt. Professional.
C. H. W. Ktjsge. Removal.
See Notice WiL Steam F. E. Co., No. 1.
Chas. D.- - Myees & Co. Yeast Cakes.

T. C. Servoss. For Rent.
See Notice Howard Relief F. E. Co. i

Giles & MmtcmspK. Pocket Cutlery.

Daring Kobbery.
One of the large glasses in the front win

dow of the store on Market between Front
and Second streets, occupied by Messrs
West & Co., was cut Tuesday night, and
preserves, candies, &c, to the amount of
about $40, which could be reached through
the fissure, were stolen, and carried off. A
policeman called at the residence of Mr.

West yesterday morning, about daylight,
and informed hinv that htt f window had
Wntemnprpd with when he hastened to

rihe(store to find that the thieves had neen
Qt T.vtno-tVi- frt ihtn nonsideral

tion that Uus store is located on, the main
sVreet-otth- e city and ia the mo1 frequent- -

. nflrt of ie ted

to more than usually on the MrtMB
must' be considered one of the most
daring? robberies.- - we have fheard
otm a long time, indicating eitner are--

markable degree of expertness on the part
of the robber or a waht of vigilance Toa the
partloY the "guardians of the city,

Mr. West's loss altogether, so far as he
can Ascertain. inclHdine the class, will
amouat ta about $50.,

On tlie Btuvaxe
j A colored. man .connected with the Great

Eastern Circus, , who had imbibed. too much
" benzine," and who was acting in a some

what disorderly manner in the vicinity of
the tents yesterday afternoon, was ar
nroaehed bv a bDlicematf and ordered to
behave himself or he would be arrested
He resented this insult to his dignity by
cursing the policeman, who was about to
take him into custody when he slipped un
der the teat and disappeared. , Shortly af
terwards, however, he came out again.
having changed his hat for a cap, thinking
he would not be recognized.; but the eagle- -

eyed Knight of the Star detected the dls
guise and seized the fellow by the collar,
informing him that he was his prisoner

-- Summoning assistance,' he was taken to the
Guard House and locked up. He acted

very badly in the Station House, and ac

cused the policemen of having robbed him
of $375.

A Uabflln lle wooai. ,

A gentleman from Columbus informs us

that the body of a white' infant, which had
apparently, died shortly, after being ushered
into existence.' was found in tne woods
about seven miles from ' iWhiteville, in the
direction of Conwayboro', S. P., two or

three days since. Birds of prey hovenng
over the place, where the remains were
found lead to their discovery.' f A horrible
mystery surrounds theaflalrnd the efforts

1

I
which have' been made' to solve it....had at

I IJie iftsi aucuuuu provea. oarren,ui.fcjuii.is.
I Knouffh is known, however, to indicate be- -

trrmA i anestioh that a- - terrible crime has
been committed.

OCTOBER 16, 1873.

H Mitchell 2, ParnsspMcKinzie, T G Mag-meze- d.

'' " '
.

N Jane Norman, Josh Newkirk.
PVenemia Payne, Sallie Pimner, care

ThosMorrisson; M D Pate, Silas Pieott,
Ida J Price, care W C Harrow. ,

R Rosianna Ricberson, JD Radcliff, An?
nie RoSigoul, Tilla Robertson, Jno J Row-
an, care Wm Potter; Ellen Register, care J
H Thornton ; Rev Neil M Ray.

S Mrs Florence M Smith, J C Sanders,
Johnson Shipman, Lewis Sherting; R New-
ton Sweet, Nancy Sellers, Mrs CaOt WmM
Smith, Jeffrey Sidbey, care Luke "Huggins.

TWm Turner, John S Taylor, Signor
Francisco Paolo Tamburello, Henry Tuter-ber- g,

Geo Thordell, Mra JR J Thompson,
ChasSTeell. .

V Hattie D Vaux, M 8 VeneyY Isaac
Vass. . . , -- ', ;

W Frank H Wood, B R Walker, Miss
M E Worthington, Rosanna Waddell 2. Jno
L Wood, Thos Wilson, Miss S A Wallace.

SHIP LETTERS.
Capt C S Hudson, Schr Minnie; George

Donally, Bark Torpeido; Joe Hayes, Bark
Valley of Neuasette; Shobley Baker, , Schr
Annie Whiting; John A Soffield, Steamer
E Payson; Fleetwood Higliger, Schr Con-
stitution.

Ed. R Biukk, P. M.
Wilmington, Oct. 16, 1873.

Spirits Turpentine.
Graham Grange was formed

last Saturday near Charlotte;
r The Monitor is vigorously advo

cating Maj. Young's New River canal.
The Observer informs us that

Charlotte is to have graded public schools.
Mr. James Norwood, of Orange

county, received $171 in premiums at the
Salisbury Fair.

Over twenty-fiv-e hundred tick
ets were received at the gales of the State
Fair Grounds Tuesday. ,

; Capt. Shotwell has entered upon
the discharge of : his duties as associate ed-
itor of the SoutJiem Home. ,

Weldon Lodge I. O. O. F. has
been reorganized. Dr.. Manning, editor of
the News, is one of the officers.

The Billsboro Recorder thinks
Jhat, though tobacco' was cut hurriedly, in
anncipauon oi irost, no harm was done.

V Mr. Bond, editor of the Enfield
Itmes, has Just returned from ah extended
tour through Western Carolina and Ten
nessee.- ' . v "'

Addresses in behalf of the ofder
of Patrons of Husbandry will be delivered
at Teachey's Depot on Saturday the 25th
inst , at 10 o'clock A. M. . i . . .

There seems to be considerable
trouble in Transylvania county about illicit
uiauuencs. xn trying to escape ine otner
day a man named Clisson was severelv
wounded.-

The Pioneer says : A few days
ago, a little boy, eight or nine years of age,
son of Mr. James Reed. Clerk of the SuDe- -
rior Court, was thrown from a mule, and
severely tnougn not seriously injured. .

The Rutherfordton Record
learns that David Settlemeyer, of Burke
county, wno was sentenced to six months
imprisonment and fined one thousand dol-
lars, for Illicit distilling has been pardoned
Dy tne president.

-- The Charlotte Observer warns
cities and towns against a man who is eet
ting up directories and who is a greater
success at leaving unpaid board bills than
anything else. He signed himself Geo. T.
Brown, ; of Maysville, Ky., and treated
oaiisDury so.

Rutherfordton Record: Dr.
Hague and family and Dr. Coxe have re-
turned from Kansas, where they have been
located for some time, and are now con
vinced that North Carolina possesses ad
vantages over the section which they have
visited. !

The Hillsboro Recorder thus
speaks of the address of our brilliant Sen-
ator, Gen. M. W. Ransom, at the Salisbury
Fair last week: - We refrain purposely from
any sketch of the speech, which we might
eusuy give. t was. so impressive, so elo-
quent, that it is hot readily forgotten. It
was a speech for the nation to hear, for it
was so full of ..Wise counsel and hopeful
suggestion that its influence would be most
happily felt in allaying , sectional animosi-
ties and kindling afresh the fire of a com
mon patriotism. If was broad, comprehen-
sive, generous, such a one that, if happily
it were the exponent of a common senti-
ment, the whole. American people would
come together in fraternal embrace never
more to be diverted from the united mir--
pose of national grandeur. '

J1ARBIBO,
ZMONROE ItEVSLLE. At the residence of the
onae-- s rstner, near Boekln'e, Va., on the 14th mst,
by the Rev. W. G. Starr, President of Wesleyan Fe
male CoHere, Mr f. Archer Monroe, Principal of
Faison High School, to Miss Svline p., daughter of
If. and L. J. Revelle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dr. 1 M. J. DeRosset
: . OFFERS HIS t ,

Professional Services to the Public..
OFFICE : South side of Market ' street, adjoining

of the Hon. Silas N. Martin.
RESIDENCE: Thibd Stbeit, north of Mulberry.
Oct s '

Eemoval.
Y LAGER BEER SALOON IS NOW IN THEM

basement of the .......Dawson Bank
-

Building.

oct 16-l-
. G. H. W. BUNGS.

WIL. STEAM F. E. COMPANY HO. 1.

: TOTJ ARE HEREBT NOTIFIEDMEMBERS at the Engine Haasetit o'olock
tins day, for parade,

By order of the Foreman.
oct!6-l- t T. D, MEARES, Secretary.

TWIN BROTHERS YEAST CAKES, 1

SEA FOAM, RUMFORD'S YEA8TZANTZ' Hosford'B Bread Preparation, Poo-ley- 's

Baking Powders, at . (. .p
CHAS. D. MYERS A CO.,

' Oct 16-t- f
: ' ' " 5 and 7 North Froftt street

'
Ciars--Tliirt-y Tlioiisaiia Cigars.

PAREPA'S; LTTTEB CHARLIES, ANDLADIAMONDS, now opening. , , , ,

iu ,( ' IB Stock: i '

Paul Mbrphys, La Gitanas, Rosa' Conchas, Reina
Victorias, andmaay ether choice and popularbrands.

, oct l6--V , .. CHAS. D. MYERS A CO.

DWELLING HOUSE, CONVENIENTLY AR-lange-A and pleasantly located on Fifth
street, with fine well of water and & cistern of rain
water on the premises. Enquire of

T. C.SERVOSS,
octl0-3-t At City Hall.

WILMINGTON,
Local Dots.

The-Goo- Templars will have a meet
ing to-nig-

. . .

Asmcd! excursion, party .will go up
the. W., C..& A- - K. R. this morning as far
as Waccama w Lake. : 1

; ' " '

The receipts of the Great . Eastern. Cir
cus, not including the side shows and con-

cert amounted to $5,865. '

Every Knight-O- f Pythias should
attend the general meeting 'Of all the Lodg
es at their Castle Hall this evening.

Dr. M. J. TJeRosset, formerly of this
city, but for some years past a resident of
Baltimore, has" returned and resumed the
praetice of medicine here.

The Magnolia Monitor gets off the fol
lowing very pertinent- - conundrum: Why
is the Great Eastern Circus like Christmas ?

Because it is a long ways ahead of Lent.
We learn that Cape Fear Lodge No. 2,

O. O. F., has thus far raised about $50
for the Memphis yellow fever sufferers, and
that Orion Lodge expects to raise the same
amount.

The log lying in the street on Second,
between Market and Dock streets, is voted
a nuisance. It has been, there for some
time andyesterday "caused an accident to a
carriage. ; It should be removed forthwith.

We notice from' the reports of the
State Fair in the Raleigh papers that in the
matter of fine arts Miss? YanBokkelen, of
this city, had a lot of five pictures two
landscape and three ef figures. This young
lady is. merely in her seeond session in
painting, and the work exhibited shows un
usual aptitude and talent. 'Y

s

"Tbfetfeat Eastern 'Circus.
It has coine and gone. The street pa

rade yesterday-wa- s- very fine and was the
ongest we have ever seen here. The can

vass was well filled in the afternoon and
the performance was good. The feats on
the trapeze by the Davenport Brothers and
the Miaco Brothers were daring'and inter
esting, and could scarcely be excelled.
Madame Lake and Miss Emma Lake, with
their performing horses, came in for a large
share of encomiums, while their riding was
excellent and graceful. Mr. W. B. Carroll
and his little son, Dolly Vatden, attracted
much attention in their feats of horseman
ship and received well merited , applause. .

Mr. Adolph Barabo, Master Willie and la
petite Annie Carroll also exhibited ex
cellent horsemanship, ' the latter par-
ticularly evincing the possession of
talent in the arena -- which will one, day
make her famous as an equestrienne. Among
the Jiovel features ofthe entertainment was
the double ring, in which two performances
were in progress at the same moment, in-

cluding a . double grand entree. At
night the immense pavilion was almost lit-

erally packed and everybody seemed to be
delighted with the performance.

The balloon was not repaired in time
and consequently there was no ascension
here.: Mr. C H. Lowrey, the daring bare-
back rider, was also prevented from taking
part in the exhibition, as he was suffering
from a sprained ankle.

Taken as a whole the Great Eastern is a
good circus, far above the average of trav-

elling shows. The menagerie is also an
attractive feature. - '

Connected with the exhibition is a Mu
seum, which contains several curiosities,
the most wonderful of which is a four-legge- d

girl, an astonishing freak of nature,
the most striking in fact that we have ever
seen. She was born in Tennessee and is
about five years old. By the way, we are
indebted to Mr. Ed. Morgan, Assistant Man
ager, and a very clever gentlemen withal,
for courtesies extended- - in this and .other
departments of the show.

The Great Eastern exhibits at Lumber
ton this evening.

The Opera Home
This evening Miss Lillie Eldridge will

commence her three nights' engagement at
the Opera House in this city with her pop-

ular play of "Alma; or, Held in Bondage."
The Boston Sporting Times, in speaking of
her appearance in this piece, which was
written expressly for her by Fred. Mars-de- n,

says the characters are thoroughly
English, purely of the Robertson school,
and eminently aristocratic, and adds: "In
her personation of the character of Alma
Tressillian (the heroine) Miss Eldridge dis
played an energy of execution and earnest
ness of purpose which, notwithstanding
her youth in years and experience, proved
her to be an artiste of rare dramatic ability.
We are glad to say that the success which
attended the production of "Alma" ex
ceeded the enterprising manager's greatest
expectations.

mayor's Court.
The following cases were disposed of

yesterday morning:
Sylvester Price, charged with stealing a

bolt of calico from Messrs. Mclntire &
Shoard about four months ago, was re
quired to give security in the sum of $100
for his appearance at the approaching term
of the Superior, Court. Price was arrested
at the time of .the robbery, hut on the way
to the Guard House he escaped from the
police officer, and was not recaptured until
a few days ago. . . ...

! a Mary Murphy, charged with cursing and
swearing on the streets, was found guilty,
and sentenced to thirty days' confinement
in the Work Hojue fj ;i

Henry Scullion, charged, with resisting a
police officer; was required to pay a fine of
$5 and costs..: Y. 7 .

Mary Murphy,' charged With resisting a
police officer, was found guilty and ' sen
tenced to thirty days in the Work Jlouse.

Creamery's.
ELEGANT TABLE BUTTER IS SOLDTHAT by . CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.,

oct 16 tf North Front street.

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES.

STANDARD SUGAR DRIPS-- , SUGAR-HOUS- E

CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.,
oct 16-t- f North Front street

HO WARD KELIGF F. Ii. CO. NO. 1.
YOU ARE HEREBY ORDERED TOMEMBERS, at your Engine House this (Thurs-

day )af ternoon at 2 o'clock precisely for engine
trial.

By order of the Foreman.'.. JOHN MEYER,
ct 16-- 1 Rec. Sec'y.

.Pociet ani Table Cutlery,

RODGERS', WOOSTENHOLM S, NEEDHAM'S

CELEBRATED BKARDsj
For Bale at PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES,

At the New Hardware Store.
oct 16-t- f GILES & MURCHISON.

Lime ! Lime !

1,000 BARRELS

Now Liandins

oct 14-- 3t nac WORTH & WORTHi

Ladies5 Belts,
JADIES' AND GENT'S TRUNKS, SATCHELS,

Shawl Straps, Belt-Satchel- s, Ac., at the Saddle and

Harness Factory of
J. S. Topliam & Co.,

No. 8 South Front St,
may8-t- f nac Wilmington, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Quarantine Notice,
FOLLOWING QUARANTINE REGULA-tio- ns

will be in force on and after the

1st of June, 1873,, nntil forfher notice:
1st All yessela from ports south of CApe Fear will

come to at the visiting station near "Deep Water
Point," and await the Inspection of the Quarantine
.Physician, s us' -- : .

' 3d. All vessels hating sickness on board on arrival
or having had sickness during t the voyage, are re-
quired to come to at the station for Inspection, with-
out regard to the port from whence they Bailed.-- '

Sd. Vessels not included as above will proceed to
Wilmington without detention, r

i4th. Pilots are especially enjoined to make careful
inquiry, and if not satisfied with the statements of
the captain, or if the vessel is in a filthy condition,
they will brlag the vessel to the .station for further
examination.

5th. Pilots wilfully violating the quarantine laws
are subject to forfeiture of their branch; masters of
vessels to a fine of two hundred dollars ($200) a day
for every day they violate the quarantine laws, and
all other persons are liable for each and every of-
fence. -

6th. All vessels subject to visitations under these
regulations will Bet flag in the main-riggin- port
side.

F, W. POTTER,
'- - Quarantine Physician,
Port of Wilmington, N. C.

: . may fri

FEESH CRACKERS.

BENT'S WATER CRACKERS, ASSORTED

Fruit Crackers; -

Albert Biscuits, and a variety of Fancy Cakes, at

GEO. MYERS'.

THE WORLD-RENOWNE-

EMPIRE FLOUR,
:

AND THE

; Bst Butter In the World," .

At GEORGE MYERS',
oct 7-- tf

- - ' lltod 13 So. Front Street

BLANK: B00KS--BLA- HK BODKS.

rpHB LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY Demy,

- Crown, Cap, Quarto, Long Cap, and a variety of

MEMORANDUM BOOKS.

Also, . Letter Copying Books,

SCRAP BOOKS, INVOICE BOOKS,

P RE $ CRI PTION BOOKS,
And a full supply of

ST ATI TriX EST,
At HEINSBERGER'S
octlS-t- f Live Book and Music Store.

Floury Bacon. Sugar.
' BARRELS FLOUR, ALL GRADES ;f Q Q

25Q BBLS REFINED SUGAR, ALL GRADES,

BOXS D S' ArD SMOKED SIDES,100
2QHHES, SMOKED SHOULDERS,

BAGS COFFEE, Java,Laguayra 'and Java,

2y KEGS NAILS, .

- .For sale low by --

oct 12-- tf . WILLIAMS & MURCHISON,

Wanted.
GOOD HAND, EITHER MALE OR FE-mal- e,

ttt Tailor Work." Apply at the Northwest

corner of Princess and Ninth streets,
'

oct 15--
, . ,

Just Eeeeived
A LARGE LOT OF

the Celebrated

HYCO
i sipik '

'

Tobacco !

CALL AND GIVE IT
' A TRIAL.

HENRY BUSKBIMEB. -

No.j6 Market Street.
septl4-t- f f

Bacon ! Bacon !

ioooP SHOULDERS AND SIDES

' For sale by ,

JrraeM-t- f ;i i i. iy ; i WILLARD BROS.

; Sliaingi Saloon, i,

'ljRNKlt' l TNFO'RM'S HIS NUMEROUSJOB and customers that he has recently fitted
up his establishment, in the rear of Mr. Range's Sa-
loon, and is prepared to do all work In bis line, such
as Shaving, Hair Cutting, Ac, as neatly and eipedl-oual- y

as it can be done in the city. 43

The Knlgnts of Pythias Parade. :

Owing to the proposed concert to be
given on next Wednesday evening in aid
of the Masonic Orphan Asylum .at Oxford,
the Committee of Arrangements for the
Pythian parade and ball have deemed it
best to change the day from Wednesday to
Thursday. The parade willtherefore take
place on Thursday afternoon, at 4J o'clock,
and the ball at the Opera House at night.
The parade will be inspected by the Grand
officers of the State, and the Committee of
Arrangments, consisting of Messrs. Jno. L,
Dudley, W. H. Gerken, J. X Macks and
Berry Gleaves, intend leaving no stone1 un-

turned to make the ball a grand success.

A JVuIsance.
Three D. D.'s not Doctors of Divinity,

but dead dogs have been occupying a
prominent position on the vacant lot on
Fourth street, just beyond Swann, forsevr
era! days past, and the stench from the de
caying carcases has become a .source of
great annoyance to the people of the neigh
borhood. Such a nuisance is not only un-

pleasant but unhealthy and should be
abated.

Firemen's Drill.
The regular monthly practice or drill of

the Fire Department will take place this
afternoon. As before stated, the market
bell will be rung at 3 o'clock to call them
into line. Our friends must not get ex
cited and think it a fire. The firemen will
assemble at their respective engine houses
at 2J o'clock.

Chaoses.
The old Ex press office lias been converted

nto a neat and commodious saloon, which
was opened yesterday by Mr. G.. H. W.
Runge. The drug store on the ; corner of
Princess and Front has also been converted
into, a neat and handsome saloon, which is
occupied by Mr. Harry Webb.

CITY ITEMS.
TBisTtsa Pafxb. We now hare in stock over

200 reams of news paper, sin 24x88, weight 80 ts
per ream. It is good, rag paper, and will, be cold, In
lots to salt, for cash, or sent by express C. O. I.

The consolidaao-f- t of the CamliM Farmtr and the
Weekly Star having largely increased th circulation
of the latter, advertisers will find it aa admirable
medium of communication with toe fanners and
planters of the two Carolinas.

L

Book Betdert. Th MoKirnte StAx Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and baling in a work-
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer-

chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work,' may rely on promptness In the execution of
their orders.

'Job Printing. We call the attention of mer
chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad
and steamship officers and agents, and all others
having orders for printing, to the facuities offered at
the Measure Stab Prentiss XsTABUsmfnre for
the prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of
Job PsoitiNo. We can furnish at short notice
Cards, Bill-Head- s, Letter-Head- s, Programmes, Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Cata-
logues, Bills of Fare, Show-Bill- s, Checks, Drafts,
&cr&c Satisfactionguaranteed'

IFIOPWant a Cook,
Want a Situation,
Want a Salesman,
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to rent a 8tore,
Want to sell a Piano,
Want to sen a Horse,
Want to lend Money,
Want to bny a House,

; Want to buy a Herse,
.Want to rent a House,

. Want to sell a Carriage,
Want a Boarding place.
Want to borrow Money,
Want to seH Dry Goods,
Want to sell Groceries, -

Want to sell Furniture,
Want to bell Hardware,

. Want to sell Beat Estate,
Want a job of Carpentering,
Want a job of Blacksmithing,. ; , .

. Want to sell Millinery Goods,
Want to sell a House andXot,
Want to find any One's Address,
Want to sell a piece Of Furniture,
Want to bay a second-han- d Carriage,
Want to sell Agricultural Implements,

. Want to.flnd anything yon nave lost,
Want to Advertise anything to advantage,
Want to find an owner for anything Found,

Advertise tri '

; THIS MURNING STAB ,

lilST OF XETTEBS
Remaining' in ; the" city post-offic- e Oct 16,

1873: Y Y ' '.
'

Persons calling for letters in the above
list will please say "advertised." If not
called for within 3U days they will be sent
to the Dead Letter Office.:

A Miss Maimie Armstrong, H C Akins.
B Miss Eliza Brice, John Braddon, Cap t.

John Barry, Julius Brovta, Frank Brown,
G W Batsen,' Mrs Maggie Burnett, Mrs M
M Bell, Wm Brown, Miss Eliza .Brown,
Miss Sarah 0 Brown, Miss Adline Berley,
care Robert Brown ; Miss Caroline Butler,
care John Merrick.' !

.

C T J Cowan, Mrs Aiih M Craig, Miss
Catherine Cash, Dawson Conekin, Edmond
Carmiler, Hannah Jane Clarff, J , S Cana-da- y,

Mrs Eliza J, Cowan, Jordon Cowan,
James Corhett, John Cox, John Cotton,

t
care JHalL- -

D AlexandefcDobbice,;Mrs Amie Eliza
Davis. Ambroler b De uour, Joseph De
bross, Jerry Davis, Miss Josephene Doug
lass, Thos E Davis, Moiue Dew, care Dan
iel Price,

E James Elliss.
F Mrs Abbie Freeman, D J Foley, Bro

& Co; Jason Flowers, Joel Farrow, Miss
Nellie J'olle. Silas Faison. Wm ifrosL

G Cilia Giles, E S . Grove, Edward
Gibbs, RObt Green,' Wm Garraway, Geo W
Gates.
' t H Mrs Alice Lee Houston, rAr C Hast-
ings,. Edward"n ... wHartwell,

. . YNewton
. wave

' High--
i . T--

smith. Preciua uatcher. Koot mu, kodi i
Hill, Mrs Sallie Howard, care' Richard
Howard: Bvlvester uaroer. care wiuiam
Holmes; Miss T A Humphrey, care W W
Humphrey; Mrs Betsy Ann Hyhe,tt4e J
H Havne: Mrs Femenia Hewett care Jno
Hewett; Mrs Annie HihV care Mrs Bettie
Watson; Catherine Harriss, ; care

f Richard

J Edmond Jones. W H Jenkins.
K E B Kingsbey. Mrs C M Kellock, L

A Kelly, Mrs Laura A Jung, waac u Ji.eiiy,
R Crnssenbersf KeUv. Ja A;KeW. ;'--

L Mrs Jas L Lofton, MrsHarnettLowe,
Tj;H To. Ma. TT.i.1rltni , "UV 1 VKoH . T.Qr--
kins, L B Leak, Miss Hattie Lee, Care Mrs
Stafford.

Miss Elizabeth Merritt, Henry McRae, Mrs

r


